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SCIENTIFIC AND SANITZ4RY.

A COMPANy bas recently been formed in
Hamburg fer the purpose ai putting into
practical working shape a novel plan for
the transportation of passengers and freight
in pneumatie tubes. The line consista oi a

pneumatîc tube large enough ta taire a car
40 inches in diametenr and about 6J feet

long. This car is divided into tbree cont-

partments, each of which wili accommodate
a passenger. Each campartmcnt is ta con-
tain au apparatus filled with campnessed
air, so that passengers can have an ample
supply of pure air as long as thcy remain
boxed up. This car is ta shoot through
the tube at a high rate ai speed, but with

a geutie liding motion. One ai the ior-

eign papers, in refening ta this railroad,
remarks . I"Travelîcrs will be allowed a
limited amount ai haggage, but smoking
will be strictly prohibitcd." An experi-
mental line is ta be buiît on thie pinciple
between Hamburg and Buchen, a distance
af about fi! teen miles, which the cars are
expccted ta traverse in eleven minutes.

DURiNG the nine years and six months

preceding December, 1884, thene had oc-
curred in Japan, according to statementa
pub!îshed in the 11lustrated American, five

hundred and fifty-three earthquakes, av-

eraging anc earthquake for evcry six days
and six hours. Profossar Milne was ab]e
ta maire the average even greater than this.

He could trace an average ai an earthquake
per day in Nagasaki, in the extreme south
ai the Japanese Archipelago. Probably

the officiai statisties were compilcd iroin
the retunns ai officials fnom aIl over the

country, in which case oniy those shocirs
whiclî caused lose ai lufe or damage ta prap-

erty wouid be included. If this hypothesis
be correct, we should have an average af

more than anc carthquake per week, which
was sa violent that it caused injuries ta

lite or property sufficiently seriaus ta at-
tract the attention ai the local authonîties,
and, in their judgment, ta requine a repart
ta, the central governmcnt. Earthquakes
being so comman, people scarccly notice
them unless they be extnaordinarily severe
ones. For instance, Miss Bird, in her

IlUnheaten Tracksj," thus summarily dis-
misses two ;"lWhile we werc crossing the

court there were two shocirn ai earthquake ;

ail the golden wind-bells which finge the

roofs rang soi tly, and a number af priesta
ran into the temple and beat variaus knds

ai drums for the space ai hall an bour."
As eveny one kuows, Japan is the vcny
hearth ai earthquakes ; in 1854 mare than
sixty thausand people bast their lives in

consequence af anc ai these great terrestrial
catastrophes, and iL has been calculated
that fron totn ta Lwcive earthquakes, each

lasting several seconds, coecur every year,
beides numeraus others oi Loa light a

nature ta be worthy ai remark.-Science.

Syrup",
For children a medi-

A Cough cine shauld be abso-

and Croup lutely reliab le. A
mother must be able ta

Medicine. pin her faith ta it as ta
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant ta take.
Trhe dkild must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
came quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or atherwise in a very short
time. It must nat only relieve quîck
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spail
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its wark in
maderate doses. A large quantit),
of medicine ini a child is nat desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young foike, and make Bo-
schee's Germnan Syrup the favorite
family medicmne.0

"-ATUiLETIC lung" is a medical -termi used
to designate the abnormal development of in
lung possessed by sorie athletes. The con- 0.
dition is producad by those foira of exer- eu
cise that call for the constant use of the A
lungs at their highest power. The resuit is th
an enormous developinent of lung capacity. st

Such men, upon giving up their active of

athietics and taking to sedentary pursuits, dt
are peculiarly subject ta pulmonary coin g
plaints. The over-developed bing is only wi

used in part, and the unused celîs easily th

faîl pyey ta disease when once an athletic ai

lung bas been restorcd ta health. The wisc be
physician forbids any violent athietica on th
the part of the patient, for a second attack se

is likely ta he followed by collapse. The a
termi athletic heart is applied ta a similar bt

condition of the heart produced by like in
causes. -New York Sun, te

t]

A Nzw dynamo regulator foi- constant tr

current machines bas just I-en patented by w

Mr. Royal E. Bail, and the device iH being di
attached ta the new Bail dynamios now be- tl

ing manufactured. The device consists of a P
disc af magnetic metal working in a cavity pl
left in the yoke between the magnets, the di
dise being mounted on the shaft, where it Iisa]
provided with bail bearings, so that there is 0
little friction to speak of. Attached ta thea

dise is the yoke carrying the brushes, whichP
are held in the required position by the rt
action on the disc af the magnctîsm of thse j.
field magnets. A number of grooves areb
cut in the dise to remove a portion of tbe ti
retai, 50 that as the magnetism af the fields vt

increase, the thicker parts of the disc arem
drawn more nearly into the centre af the

field. The laek of cquilibrium in the disc
is the only device used to revolve the disc hi

and carry the brushes into the region af the w~

highest potential on the commatator. As
the current of the machine increases, the c
increasccl magnetisma of the field attracts the di
disc and moves tho brushes on the commu-
tator, thus cutting down the current ta the
required arnounit. The Bail dynamo passes- il
ses such good practical qualities as show it ,

ta be a very efficient machine ; and the con - r,
venience with which it can be handled by t(

itself, or when couplcd with dynamos of a fi
different malle, have gained for this ma-
chine considerable praise front those who
have used it for lighting purposes. The v

only particular objection that we have ever8

heard offcred ta the machine was that ita
was not automatic in its regulation, although
it can be perfectly regulated by movement
of the brushes. Now that the new regulator
is being applied ta ail machines built, the

last lingering ob)jection ta this dynamo will

have been overcome.-Practical Electricity.

THz very lateat safe is a globe within a

globe, lockcd and unlocked hy a combina-1

tion, the turning af a smali lever and the
working of a large crank. The Boatmcn's
Bank has two af these. Cashier W. H.
Thomson selected themn after examining
everything else, and he is satistied that they
have real]y got burglar, mob and fire-proof
safes and vaults. The safes each weigh
eighteen tons, and are made of chilled steel,
or of sonne material known only ta the
manufacturer and inventor. When locked
this globe looks like a screw door contriv-
ance. It is anything but that, however.
First, there are two combinatians. Then a
littie lever is turned, which acts with it,

pressing a spring inta the portions af the
lock opcrated by the cornbinations, juat as

you would place the ends af three fingers

togother and Press them apart by inserting
a finger of the other band between them.

Then there is a large crank which must be
turned ta malle ail these parts wark ta-

gether. Any ane of these operations may

be gone through with separately and ta the
letter, but they will not badge the door.
Fully unlocked, the inside globe is swung on

a pivot, turning ta différent compartments,
including one in which the lock works are

placed. In this is clearly seen the mechan-
isni which might have been thought afinii

the days when the watch-dog was safer

than the safe, but which was uaL then even

dreamed of. Then the globe is turned
around ta the different compartments,
showing a most surprising amount afi space.

In anecocmpartment, when scen by the
writer, there waa about $1,250,000 in cur-

rency, largely $5 and $10 bills, and there

was roomn for twenty times as mach. And

yet that was but onc comnpartm ent. -St.
Louis Globe- Dernocrat.

5llnard'a Linit Cfl ur.aGarget tintiows.

FÂTHERS HAGEN ANI) FÀRGIS, asgtrona-
Lers connectcd with the Georgetown, D.
.,Observatary, have just published a paper
mtitled "The Phatochronograph and iLs
1pplication ta Star Transits." The aim of
1ese gentlemen has been ta secure an in-
irument that would photograph the transit
da star acroas the meridian. A repro.
action af the transit af Sirius, as photo-

raphed, is given as an illustration af the
'ork periarmed. In bni, the instrument
bese gtntlemen have contrived consista ai
m electro-magnetic shutter, or Ilocculting
)a," which is sccured ta the eye-end ai
1e transit instrument. The apparatus is
i f ormed that the current pressing through
ibreak circuit dlock moves the occulting
anr every second in such a way that the
nage af the star is for the instant allowed
bform on the photographie plate behind

Lhis ban. The impression Ici t by the star in
transit is a raw af dots, which are after-
wards developed in the usual way. These
lots arc nefenred ta the collimatian axis af
te telescope by means of a glass reticule
plate, rulcd with anc verticle line. This
plaLe is pcrmanently fixed in the tube,
directly in front af the sensitized surface,
nd touching iL. Af ter the star transit is
ver, the light fnom a lantern is aliowcd for
a fcw seconds ta taîl upon the photographie
plate, which gives an impression of this
eference line. The raw af dots which have
jst been photographed can net be Ilfogged"
by this light, as they are shielded behind
he occulting bar. Aiter the plates are de-
veloped thcy are measured by the aid ai a
mierometer.

PLACE a guard on your lips, but in a pen.
ailder place anc of Esterbrook's amooth
writing pens.

TH s right way ta cure catarrh is ta eradi-
cate the poisonaus taint which causes the
isease, by taking Road's Sarsapanilla.

A NOVEL lamp for light-housea is a French
ivention. The regulation is exceedingly
sensitive, being made by a beam of light
reiractcd iroin the arc on a thermal regula-
or, by means of a special lens placed in the
focal plane.

IF YouR flousz 15 ON FiRE you put
siater on the bunning timbers, net on the
smoke. And if you have catarrh you should
attack the dîsease in the biood, not in your
nosc. Remove the impure cause, and the
ocal effeot subsides. Te do this, take
Rood's Sansaparilla, the great blood purifier,
which radically and pcnmauently cures
catarrh. It also strengthens the nerves.
Be sure ta get only 1{ood's Sarsaparilla.

IsàAc NEWTON is said to have carried in
bis ring a magnet weighing but three grains,
which could raise 746 grains, or 250 times
its own weight. Sir John Leslie's famous

3k-grain magnet had a carrying power af
1,560 grains.

DR. T. A. SLOOUM'S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVEII

aIL. If you have a coid-Use it. For sale
by al druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

Office ai United States and Pacifie
Express Oo.'s, Detroit, Mich.

NATIONAL SHOit REbT Ca.,

DYAn SiRs,-The large number af Shoe-
Resta being sent out by yau thraugh this
office ii xconcluý§ive cvidenice ai iLs popular-
ity. It, doubtîcas, is the beat Lbing of its
kind uaw before the public, and it affordE
mie pîcasure ta se that your efforts an(
being rcwarded. Yours truly,

JNo. McFALL,
Agent.

Sec adventisement in another columu.

C- C RICHARDS & CO.
Gents,-We consider MINARDS LINIMEN'

the begt in the market and cheerfuily recommen,
iLs use. J.H AtaMD,

Bellevue Hospital.
F. U1. Anderson, MI.D.

L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M.R.C. S., Engiand.

1-1. 1). WILSON, M.D.,
Uni, of Penn.

AxoNG the mauy applications of electri
wclding is that for weiding broken teeth i
band saws, thus saving the cost and labot
of re.setting the saws.

If You Wish
To overcome that extreme Tired F eeling, or to build

up your appetite and purif y your biood, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Possessing the best kn,vn vegetabie tonic and

alternative properties, it buds np uin a perfectiy

natural way ail the weakened parts, purifie% and

promotes healthy circulation of the blond, and

makes yen feel real hiingry.

For the Blood.

"'Toronlto, April 18, 1891.

Having triect Hoor's Sarsaparilla 1 wish te

state that 1 have founfi it excellent. 1 have used

&bout 4 bottîe and have proved the virtne nf it for

the blond ani appetite. 1, have found ne equal te iL

aud cheerfally recoin men dit to other." F. LOACH,

Engineer for W. H. ianfieid, No. 80 Wellington St.

West, Toronto.

Believes it Unsurpassed.
"Toronto, April 17, 19891.

"Frein niy own experience and from the experi-

cet ef ethers te whem 1 have recommended Hond's

Sarsaparilla, 1 bave proved be oeeof the best

bleed purihier and Spring medicines extant. 1

believe

Ho ' S arsaparillia
te be uieurpasmed hy any ' ther remedy on the
mnarket." D). L JONES, 34.5 Uniiege Street, Toronto.

CH RISTMAS
ADNEW YEAR'S

WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Reund Trip Tickets at FARE AND A
THIPD), gend going December 9th te 3lst,
1891, aud to returu up te Jaunary 31st, 1892.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickete at FARE AND A
THIRD on Deceiber 24tb ani 25th, and
December ;ilst and January lst, 1892, inclu-
sive, gnod Le returnunotil January 4th, 1992,

and at

SINGLE FARE
On Decexuber 24th ami 25th, good te returu up
te Decemaber 26th, and on Deceniber 3sI-t, and
January lot, gond te returu until January
2nd, 1892.

MAtiE A

Christmfas P elt ! ý 1heBn.
lolds Brueh. Dauber, Blackinq and Latdies' Dressinig

*A perfe oset fer the font while polishing the shet'
Aayready and eut of the way-"

F~orBfome, tOffc,. Nerc,,Bank@,, etc.
Description- This Shoe-Rest is made of solid oaRt-

C iron, weighs 12 Ibo., and is beautifully finished. 15
sorews to aLny wall or deor-case and swings entiroly
eut of way when net in use. No dirt , and unnecessary
te touch blacking whiie u8iog it.

LADIEiS, GENTLEMEN ANI) CILDREN USE IT.

War'ren, 5c. Saius Bank, Peabsdy, Mass.

8 Gents, -The Shee-Rest purchased of yen recentl y

i t fille te bill: t le neat and tasty, takes up but
itItie moKa aud answprs its puirloq(ý tadninlýýlv. Tt i15

the ninet compiete blacking arrangement 1 have ever

Eeen. Votirs trii1,. A. MITO T.TrAsror.

.e

ýT

Price bY Expreq'.S,.i$. ustonîs pald.

. Sent, neatly paeked, on rettipt of vrice, addrese-

in NATIONAL SHOE DEST CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Dealers write fer circularSsud prices. Sakaun

'r Wasifed. ____

I.


